04 March 2015

To: SoSS STA Applicants – SY 2015-2016

From: Mr. Arjan Aguirre
Coordinator, Student Mobility Program
School of Social Sciences

The following applicants have been accepted to the School of Social Sciences-Summer Term Abroad (SoSS-STA) Program and are required to confirm their slot in their recommended host university on or before 09 March 2015:

USA
1.) Ms. Katherine Marice Cruz (ID # 131109), BS Psychology - Loyola University Chicago
2.) Ms. Maria Carenina Lim (ID # 132321), BS Psychology – University of California-Irvine
3.) Ms. Hope Bernandine Roxas (ID # 133577), BS Psychology – University of California-Irvine
4.) Mr. Joaquin Jacinto (ID # 134659), AB Political Science – University of California-Irvine

Hong Kong
1.) Mr. Aeron Lester Syliongtay (ID # 133949), BS Psychology – Hong Kong University of Science and Technology

Japan
1.) Mr. Ray John Santiago (ID # 123549), AB Political Science – Sophia University

China
1.) Ms. Mariel Milo (ID # 132761), AB Diplomacy and International Relations – Xiamen University
2.) Ms. Maria Ysabella Palamos (ID # 134908), AB Diplomacy and International Relations – Xiamen University

To confirm the SOSS-JTA slot, kindly accomplish the following on or before 09 March 2015:

(1) Finalize your host university (or school where you will be deployed) and know the details of the costing before confirming your slot. I will email you the costing of your host university within the week.
(2) Payment of non-refundable confirmation/processing fee (Php10,000) to the Accounting Office.

This fee is broken down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS-SOSS JTA DCB</td>
<td>180-078-010</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIR-SOSS JTA DCB</td>
<td>020-078-010</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Show attached Turn-over (see downloadable documents) Form to the Accounting Office when paying. OAA scholars should use the Turn-over Form for Scholars (see downloadable documents).

(3) Submission of the following to the SOSS Student Mobility Coordinator:

- Pink form/receipt of confirmation fee payment
- Signed Terms and Conditions (see downloadable documents).

Please wait for my announcement regarding the procedures in confirming your slot.

Thank you very and congratulations!